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AUSTRIA-HUNGAR-
Y WILLING TO DISCUSS SETTLEMENT WITH U.S. ARMY BUREAUS

Agrees Not Only on BRIEF OUTLINE
WILSON'S TERMS

Von Herding Makes Long Expected Speech
Declares Concretely Wilson's Outlines
are Unsatisfactory But Thinks Program
Contains Many Points Apt to Form
Peace Basis; Lloyd George Terms Held
Unacceptable; First Four U. S. Aims

New Arrangement After War But De-

clares Views Appwach on Several Con-

crete Peace Questions; Address Regard-
ed as Important Advance Containing
Proposalsin Which Austria Would be
Glad to Join; Differences Small. Found Easy of Agreement.

Copenhagen, .inn. s: ".4is- -

and the l ulled Suites
practically agree not only on the
great principle of new arrangement
after the wur but our views upproacli
on several eoiierele cne iiiMitlons,''
rorrig-i- i Minister tV.el-llll- l thus de-- I
dared In tils mkimIi at Vienna.

'Ircsldent WIKon's address Ik a
frank ami oieii hid for a discussion
ol the differences with a view to

An evchanac of views
us miulit form the stiirt of lie

potations between ull tlie bclligor-enlN- .
The dlfferemifi are not suffi- -

ili iil u prevent elcurliiK the nmtters
u.'

GERMAN REPLY MORE .

SUBDUED BUT END IS

Great Principles of

"Tho Interests of the two lmlllger- -

enrf arc'icss Incompatible tlian would
eom. 1 lie Wilson speech Is an hn-- j

1'oiittnt advance It contains certain
1 roposals In which Austria would
rladly join. However, we support to j

the ntiiiost our ally, Germany, as to
In Tusliey. Austria rejects;

all advice as to her interior affairs."
UlscUKfiiiitf the lirest-Litbvs- k lie- -

Foliations, he said. "Not even pan- -'

German aeitution will force u chalifje
of my mind. I declare anew we do not
demand any ItLisslan land. I'euce ifc

ubtalnlablo if Kussia maintains her
stand as she evidently Intends doing.'

SAY EXPERTS
'

u. S. TO RECOGNIZE
BOLSIIEVIKI, RUMOR

I'liTHOOHAl'. Jan. 2.". A rumor
b, circulating that the United Slates
Mil recognize the bolshevlko. Offi
cials are silent. The people's com- -

mlnsaries wired t lie X'ladivostok and
Harbin Soviets to firmly resist the
landing of Japanese and Chinese
troops from warcraft. British army
men from Jassy report that KunianiH
desires to adjust her dispute with
tlie bulshevlki.

Declares Britain Is At
Mercy of U. S. Beef Trust

NOTTINGHAM, Jan 2. Delegate
Pevan, seconding the resolution

sjid tho Roveru- -

inent's "weak food policy" declared
that Great Britain lias suffered large
ly because she la "at tlie mercy of
the American beef trust."

W C. Anderson, a laburile member
ol parliament warned that "a dan- -

geions industrial situation is loouiius
on tlio horlzun" and appealed for

declaring "a dangerous fam-
ine Is creeping ucroFS Kumpe.'

Mr. Hoover rhould slnud by to warn
us against overeating on our restful
Mondays.

POWER PLANTS

li'veltip power for manufacturi-
ng.

lie proposes to build a dam H

feet high, .H"i feet lung at I ho
bottom and K"i feet long at 111"

top at the reclamation power site.
Ho asks n. year to complete tho
pians. etc.. ami for complete fil-

ings. It is believed he antici-
pates eonstress will soon mikc the
sites available.

showed an Inclination for negotia-
tions,

No Konicst ledre Seen.
1 cannot find in It an earnest de- -

sire for peace, or even of friendly
feelings towetrds uh. The utterances
force tho conviction that he believes
hliinelf entitled to adjudge tho Ger- -
mans guilty of all possible crimes. We
cam.ot understand such feelings nor
can we find In them a proof of sin-
cere will.

"The Austrian-Germa- n alliance Is
to maintain peace, but the

Isolation policy of King: Edward of
England made him dream of an un-
friendly coalition. In reality, the
German empire's progressive and
v rowing strength stood in the way of
British Irn !erialism .

Armament for Protection.
"In the French lust for revenge

and Russian expansion aspirations,
Urltitih Imperialism found a ready
aid. Germany was obliged to create
an armament for protection against
future enemies:'

He concluded: "A durable general
peace is impossible as long as the
lasting integrity of the German em-
pire and the security of its vital inter-
ests are not assured."

Tn conclusion llertlln said:
"There are no differences between

us, and President Wilson, regarding
Uie freedom of the seas, but It' most
Important for the future freedom of
navigation that England. reUiiqaish
lier strongly fortified points, on Im-
portant Mi ting- routes like Gibraltar,
Malta, Aden, Hongkong and Falk- -
lands."

BULLETINS
CONGESTION IS CLEARING.

WASHINGTON, Jan. So. As the
result of warm weather and the
freight embargo, the railway conges-
tion is rapidly disappearing. It Is
expected the embargo will be lifted
Monday.

IP TO WJXSON NOW.
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 25. Tho Bear-lin-

Tageblatt, received today says
that after Hertllng's speech. It Is now
up to President Wilson to reply with
consideration toward Alsace-Lorrain- e

and Poland,

I. W . W . IS HIT.
1NMANPOLIS. Jan. 35. The

I'nlted Mine Workers passed a reso- -
liition that tlieir members must not)
hold cards In any body not afflliat
ed with Hie Amcriirau Federation. It
hits at tlie I. W. V. and threatens
the e.vpubslon of "two card" men.

WEST FIGHTING RESOIED.
BERLIN. .Vin. 23. Flglittiur

rrili ed between U.e PoolkapeUe and
rier I.,s. .H-- Ix-n- s on both sides ol
the Scarpo this afternoon,

AHTILI.EHY IS ACTIVE.
LONDON. Jan. 25. Hahc reported '

Im.lilA i, , . i -v I , i cr n miIv. I...

NOT YET
WASlllNliTI IN. Jhii. 2:.. The Teu

tons uro aiiKliim' for a further disr-us-

slon with tho I'nitcd Slales mid allies
hut are not ready to bo far enough

brliia; peai'e mm, i' Hie wa'y

consider Mie HcKllm;.

1'zcrnlu stateinenls. '

Demand Is Impossible. !

Hertllng'a demands that England
relinquish Gibraltar and all other for- -

lifted points along the sailing routes!
the first time in all the German

peace feelers or proffers that such a '

scheme has ever been advanced. Ob- - j

servers emphatically declare that such
demand constitutes oil Its face an

unsuperablo bar to Kuglund's coo- -

islderullon of the offers or Herman!
terms. The foundation of the Hrlth.h!,! ,,,-- ! li on such fortresses

Gibraltar.
tVeriiin More t oiiriliatury

fzeriiln's speech Is regarded as
III , ,1,..., I 0,-- I!., 'K

iioiirii lumioriiies av m llerlling'H
tones MMiiething far more subdued

.1 ,.l,,...iili. Ulan I II v I111H is

give facts
Seeks Opportunity to Sum- -'

marize War Work Before
Senate Committee,

DECLARE JUSTICE
DEMANDS STATEMENT

People of Nation Entitled to
Full Facts Regarding

Vast Work.

WASHINGTON. Juii. 2j.
' Congressman Glass, considered

one of tlnj keenest mid sharpest
leagued administration leaders
will defend Secretory Maker's
war administration tn the house. j

The arrangements for Ilia de-

fense were completed at a con-

ference with Baker, allow will
Kpenk as Koon as possible, bellev-In- s

It more effective If answered
In the hcut of congressional de-

bate. Ha proposes to amplify
Muker's statements to dute.

r
WASHINGTON. Jun. 20. Secretary

Baker wrote to Senutor Chumberluin
asking permission to make a state-
ment before the senate military or-

ganization to summarize his war work,
holding that Justice demands the
statement In view of the sacrifices and
spirit of army men and businessmen
to and the nation. He suggested that
the people of the nation were entitled
to a full statement.

If Chumberluin grants the request,
as undoubtedly he will, linker is to
dolve into topics heretofore untouched
by tho senate committee testimony to
prove, his contention that vust work j

was done on a broad guagc sculo with j

tne least possiuic ueiuy una iricuoii
under the circumstances.

COURTESIES PLANNED
to

EOS CANADIANS WHO

TALK HERE MONDAY la

Two Meetings Arranged for
Tublic at Arcade Theatre; a

Good Music Also.

While the three Canadian officers
Col. MacMlllam. Major Kdvvardo and a
Captain Cook are In Pendleto,n Mon-
day they wll l appropriately enler- -

UIIICIJ lllltiei .5 l n. v....- -

miller of which J. K. lloblnKoll
chairman. The enpenuea of I he meet
legs here will he borne by the Com n.,,l
iiirrclal Club and Mr. Hohlnaon asl"".
chairman of the eiitertalnme.nl com-

mittee has been, designated to liilillof t tin nodal enlertiilnlnent of
(lie vlaltors. lie will name lift own
helpers for the tilfk.

Ah now planned the officers will
le met at Ihe depot upon their ur
rival on N'o. 17 Monday and either a!
luncheon or a dinner or 'joth will be
Kiven In tholr honor. V

lloth of the msetiiigK are to be nl
the Arcade theiiter. The afternoon!
meeting will Mtart at 3 o'clock and the

veiling meeting at 8 V in. Dr W

l. McNary ha been choen to Intro- -

linen the npeakert. No admission
'

charged at the meeting.
In addition to the talkH by the Ca- -

n idlan officers, a musical program
will nlno ho Riven, consisting of or- -'

' nostra selections before the speak- -

Ing and vocal numbers Interspersed.
Tlie arawremrml for the . musical
numbers havo Iwen left to Walter
ltosc.

nti;i-- M uains in rnosi'KitiTV

llsiik llenorls Show Increase In IK-- illxsll.i e tlM) VVur.
lL"lll,IN, Ireland. Jan. 4

--'. Irish
linnk repoi-t- s Just Issued record a fur-

ther Increased prosperity In Ireland
under war coalitions. The provincial
bank shows an lucreusc in deposits
il. id current accounts of nearly

The Hibernian bunk shows
en Increase of 7.r.lMl.ll00. The I'ro
vinelal pays n dividend of 11! per
erui and the Hibernian has Increased
Its dividend from 6 to 7 per cent.

"WAIl I1IU'-M- " Tt)ll .I.V.M.MC..
y

Kl.VtlSTKN. Jamaica. Jan.
Government regulations have been Is- -

sued Instituting "war bread" with:
only 85 per cent of whciileu flour mid:
cakes and buns with only (in per rent
vf whcaleu flour. Hugur In making
cakes and oilier articles of food Is
1 niltod to certain iiiumlHIes. Further
food regulations are prolsiblo

HM) IN.Il ItlJ) XV C'AMF I IIIIC.

FOIIT VKIlTlf. Texas, Jan. :.
no man probably fatally burned, a

large amount of government proper- -

ty menaced and one of- the largest
luajterinastor's bulldliiga destroyed

was tho toll last night of a fire nil
riyrtorious origin at Camp Bowie
l'rior to tho discovery of the f lames
a slight explosion was hoard

E. R. Stettinius Appointed to
Post Practically Same as
Munitions Director.

PARTNER OF MORGAN;
WIDELY EXPERIENCED

Will Have Charge of Pro
duction and Procuring

All Supplies.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. E. R.
Stettinius, a partner of J. P. Morgan,
has been appointed surveyor general
of all the army purchases and Is In
charge of production and procure-
ment of all supplies by all army bu-

reaus lie is well fitted because he
has had charge of allied purchases in
America since the outbreak of the
war and was instrumental in war ma-
terial production Increases. Tlie ap-
pointment practically makes him mu-
nitions director, but Senator Cham-
berlain says he'll continue to fight for
tho munitions director bill.

PREMIER WEKERLE IS

REPORTER RESIGNED

Continual Political Unrest
in Dual Monarchy Indi-
cated by Despatch.

COPENHAGEN. Jan. 33. The res-
ignation of Premier Wckerle of Bon- -
garia. Is again reported, lnitlcatlng
continual political unrest In tbe dual
laonarchjr.

onrnr ninTivn
ocicnc muiuiu in

STREETSJDF BERLIN

Mobs Reported to Have '

Marched Through Streets
Demanding Peace.
AMSTERDAM, Jan. S5.lt Is report-

ed there was severe rioting In Berlin
iedncsday and yesterday. Mobs

marelied through tlie streets dcniand-ix-g

peace. The fact that yesterday's
Berlin papers have not arrived Is sig-
nificant.

EPIDEMICS CAUSED

FROM OVERCROWDING

10 LACK SEWAGE

W ASHINGTON. Jan. 25. Surgeon
General Gorgas told the senate mili-
tary committee that lack of proper
sowago facilities and overcrowding

Z?0 ,or th" ""i'";f, ,Ca'"ps- - ' "? prac,,:
cally none of the national guard
camps have sewage facilities and that
ho earnestly recommended that a fully
equipped hospital and sanitary ar-
rangements be provided before the

get practically no care from nurssi

30 More Negro Soldiers
Farn Prtiiri IMaiTicU 8S

RcSllIt Of HoilSton RM
SAX AXTOXIO, Jail. 25 I Is an- -

mm need tlmt thirty ttMpre ncaro ol
dicrs am to face court mart!! as

i the vuy.

NOVA St(UL MIXtJtS KILLIJ
'

HALIFAX. Jan. 2o iyvnty-til!- i
men ar believed to hae perihd In
an eplosi'n last night In th AlLio

jshatt at the Acadia Coal company
cutleries- at iSteiUron. N. A

on higher lerl at Min tlm- -

of the explosion escaped. hut th
tiers, on the lower level. wer en- -

tombed. Kiir-h- t bodies hv be-- ri r"
Covered. The explosion Ju
alter the nihr sttltt (uue i

work,
The Allan shart one of tun uio'.

productive In i iirinda. Is alo on of
ti most dangemun. Flrei rauH by
uponiunennx romluicn ar tt f r .

u.i tent occ urrtn ee.

1. Open covenant. openly
reached, with no enatilng secret
ifHtlCH.

2. Freedom of the kcuh, peace
and jio war. except lhal caused
ly Internal lonal acllon for tlie
eiiforcenicnt of International
coveuaiits.

.1. Trade rijuality anioni; liio
liutioiis conscntinc to ' peace.

4. Hediicliou of armaments.
&. Impartial iidjiistment of

colonial claims, wilh regard, for
the Inhabitants' wishes.

6. Kvacuation of all tussiaii
territory, assurance for her un-

hampered opportunity for irac-tic-

and econoinicai develop-
ment.

7. Kvacualloii and restoration
of BelKium: evacuation of
France, righting the wron? of
1H7I. !

8. Iteadjiistmeiit of the Ital-

ian frontier alo'n? the lines of
nationality.

4. I. Autonomous development
of AuKtria-Huiifjar-

a 10. Evacuation and restora-
tion of ItoiiinaiWa. Serbia and
MonteneKVo, ulvlns Serbia ac-

cess to the sea.
11. The Balkans states rela-

tions to be determined by
friendly 'counsel.

12' Sovereignty ( the Turk-
ish portions uf the Ottoman em-

pire. J

Autonomy) for the other

14. An Independent Poland
with access to the sea.

1T. A league of nations to en-

force theso Bioi!jrio covenants.

FOUR MRICAflS

DIE IN ACTION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. GeneraJ
"Pershing cables that Americans were
in action on the French front on sever-

al occasions early this week. Four
were killed Monday and Tuesday. No

details of (he fighting were received

ADMITS KNOWING
MAN'S AFFLICTION

AND LOSES SUIT

When Ira Starr admitted on the
witness stand yesterday afternoon
that he knew the man with whom hj
was working was subject to epileptic
fits, he Inst his I .in no duuiago soil
against the Northern raclrlc. The
a( tonic's for I lie railway companj
Immediately entered a million for a
ni'l.-sii- it and It was granted.

Klarr claimed Hie company was
negligent in employing the man af-

flicted Willi epilepsy- The man was
attacked with one of Ills periodical
spells when helping: Starr carry a
heavy railroad tie. and Slarr alleged
'hat ho was seriously injured when
the other dropped his end of tho tie.
However, ill admitting that he knew
the man was subject to these spells,
he robbed liiin himself of his claim
tor damages In the opinion of the
emi it.

QUEUE IN LONDON

1

'oisr-K- s isis

X1" it St

"" ,"vnW-v- ' , x,-- q

good natured r
.'..muiisnion

'
. ,. , ... ..

HAGIUO, Jan. 2."i. "President Wil - i
f proKram contains many points
apt to forr.i tho basis for peace ne-- !
collations." Von Hortllng told the
main committee of tho Iletchstag
yesterday. In his . long expected
speech. He Insisted "that concretely,
freslflent Wilson's outlines were un-at-

fact t pry." He demanded that the
allied leader not forth new propos-
als. Ho hnld that Premier Lloyd
lieoryo'ii terms showed an alteration
of tono, but. said they were unac-
ceptable. "Wilson's ton Ls different
than it: replying- to the pope. Ho no
longer ufc'oKt tho autocratic sup-
pression of the German peoplo by the
(inrinan giperiuncnt and dooa not at-
tack the Iluhenzollcrns." Jfe com-
ments on "Wilson's war aims thus:

Agreement is easy on the first
four; there Is difficulty with Uie fifth,
the sixth concerns only Kunsta mid
the TeutoiM: wu'll settle the seventh

uly In pence negotiations; the eiglith
Ik only dlcu&ablc by jfance and
(.'cmiany. I low ever, c' caiutot talk
of the cession of Alsjtce-Ijorraii-

(.trnany lw solidly with Austria on
ninth and tenth. As to Uie eleventh
Iolnt, let the Austria-Hungari- for-eiu- n

minister answer lTesldcut Wil- -
Mni. on the luelfth, so far as it con-
cerns Turkey, we must not deny lier
statesmen's attitude as to her Integ-
rity. The jVermaji empire may well
energetically support her, and Ger
many wili be ready when ail other
questions are settled to dlscnsa a
lace league.

"In his latent speech. Lloyd
George no longer abused us but

40 REGISTRANTS
ARE CLASSIFIED

' Classification of 40 more Umatilla
county- - registrants whose cases were
brought to the attention of the dist-
rict board of La Grande is made in
the following list received by the local
board:

Erk k Noreen.
Isadore Blajnont,
Claude Meyers, 2--

Harvey A. Brown, I.E.
Andred JU McEwen, 4--

Kail as C. Harrington,
VUUiom E. Hoffnaglc, 4--

Don V. lloffiuigle,
Charles C. Hosklns, I.

Harry W. Selbert, I.

Cnil ,1. Hosklns, 4--

William J. McDonald,
Arnold Burgess,
I'lHiik Paulsen,
William J. Huberts.
Jesse C. Wardlaw, 2--

Joiiatluiil 1) Thome,
Cliurlrs 1. Trotter,
Otto C. Magawnan,
Waldo M. Kecords
Clareuiv 1.. Sagnou,
Jesse E. Sutherland.
Chai-lc- II. March,
Ha.tmoiut Claj-ke-,

I,.vlc P. Wilcox.
Jcs.no W . t alcs.
John 11. Caiificld.
Alfred It. Idcdgott,
II. A. mcomh.
tiinrge II. WUImiii,
James I. Phillip.
Hans .Slriivc,
l awn-ii-i e IU U'Sulllinil, E.
Ernest Hell. I.

Eugene II. Knotts.
X i'rnon Ij. anilerpool,
Albert Ijivatloiir,
Charles A. latishier,
Charley 11. tirlfriii,
toriiellus Mi l jiiiglillii,

Kolshei iki mill Itiimiiiiians Eight.
l,t.MM.. Jan. 2.". Prtrograd re-

ports the Hotshctiki ami llumanlati
mi' hotly fighting.

I HI T

Hie re the tHfferenee between
th" whiter in niiitilta county
nml the "inter hi mmuh other
MTtluns i'f the t'nited btates,

K. K. Johnson of Weston, who
ta hero today, ilrciares that dur- -

iiiK" years' residence lu thin
county he has never experienc- -

ed st trli a inihl winter as this
has been.

Ienty Comity ilerk l,'. (.'.

I ra per receU cl m. letter f ruin
Ids f.ithei, who ha lived in
Illinois cliildliood. stating
t hat the present w Inter has
leeii marked by a verity of
weather such as he has never
betorc seen there.

'HIICU lO (IHID. H .iriiMiueiieci.-.- . iivi"- -

jever. illdiinles that tho lnililHlisU
are dietaliiiK. necessitating fur-llh-

riuhtllig for Uie American anil
'ullied nlins.

WOULD BUILD

SAI .Inn. :T..-- 1I. S
W'aslllnKliMl sahnon pack-

er, has applied fur an appropria-
tion of Cidil feet of water 111 the
Deschutes river at the reclama-
tion site In Sherman and aco
counties and 3r.no feet at the
Mcto.llus powersite In Jcfrrl'siin
county. tie plans a power plant
eiistlm; two million at the iniincr
and four million at the latter, tn

llvacruaric tbcl'"eu wtr ,be '"P butnight we-- ,t of In
i"'6 ""department disregarded it.ncIgl.borl.ocKl of Passc-hendael-

4e said forty per cent of the pu"- -

JIXUHV COIIN G OFF. I""""? 9 f,mpf, ""0 "
which due tot lllCAGO. Jan. as n.e board of were

and forcin of sick and.trade committee amioui,cl that all'contracts for January com In store 7 'nterl"in8e- - "Posing all
are closed on the basic price of 1.2!He 8aid th 'n" hP orderlies

AMERICAN COMMISSION SEES A FOOD
r busliet. In tlie commod-- '

tty Is -

hints at iiuux KE.T01.T.
PKTKtH.KAl. Jan. 2b. Court- -

denco In "the coming a distance of the
western pivletariaf Is exjprev-e- d by
I,tm Troiky. HddrewiiiJjr tlie feiaitet
demit les conference. It i- - Im heved be;

only refer to the ternian people

VUV IKiXiUfjiN 1 III 1AKL 'result of new ttlmonv hi the
HV'R "ill PRrPVTnr 'tlgaUon of tlie Houston r1H mss n r -

.V.

1

r -

;' i. vr vi

2

Food ipieueM have now become
waiting turn to buy. At the right of the
by Herbert Hoover to Investigate food

MINNESOTA FLOUR
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 2;.. Tlie'

food administration announced today '

Uhe Kernnient would take over thirty
iper cent of all "heat flour manufac- -

tured in Mmnstda. Tins tu secure a
.sufficient Mipply for the allies. The
mills at the direction of the povern- -
iineut are increasing their facilities fur
gt iiidiu corn, larley and rje.

l AlilL' $Mno.OOt tXJK U1JJ jKjV.

N LVY V'l'KK. Jan. The Amen
i, coin m it tee for Armenian and

Svrlan relief decided at a meet in n to-- !
u;iy n. cable at cnee ft.40M.0U0 to the
reluf Muttons tn the Rusan Cucas- -
us, be i ii Idlest inc. Mesopotamia
and i'oiistantmoplo.

liiPA'iiietriiMikii)iM
common in l.mlon. and this photograph Kiimv ;

picture are mcmbelK or the Aniericun Food
conditions in London.

i


